
y o u r  i t i n e r a r y

Free Drink Package ($1800 value)
Specialty Dining onboard for 3 meals (Up
to $350 value)

300 minutes of wi-fi

$50 per cabin off all shore excursions (only

good for one person)

Rockport Tours is pleased to offer this "Grand
Getaway!"  In addition to the one-of-a-kind
itinerary if you book a balcony, you will also
receive:

Interior cabins get to choose two of the above!

Get ready to embark on a once-in-a-lifetime
adventure to some of the most beautiful and
culturally rich destinations in the world. From
the stunning beaches and lush landscapes of
Hawaii to the unique and fascinating cultures
of the Polynesian Islands, this trip is sure to
leave you with unforgettable memories.
.
Our cruise will take you on a journey through
the crystal-clear waters of the Pacific, where
you'll have the opportunity to explore a variety  

gardens,  and waterfal ls .  Vis itors can also
enjoy  exploring the r ich culture and
history of  the area through its  museums,
markets ,  and tradit ional  Hawaiian cultural
events .

Day 6-7 :  Maui.  Enjoy 2 days and one night
in Maui !  Maui boasts some of the world's
best beaches,  as well  as breathtaking
scenic drives and waterfal ls ,  world-class
dining and shopping,  and a diverse range
of outdoor activ it ies such as whale
watching,  surf ing,  and snorkel ing.

Day 8-11 :  At Sea.  Enjoy some days at sea
to rest and relax!  Take advantage of  al l  the
Spir it  has to offer .  Don't  forget to use your
dining passes !  

Day 12-13:  Raiatea.  Raiatea is  a
breathtakingly beautiful  is land in French
Polynesia ,  adorned with lush rainforests ,
crystal  clear turquoise waters ,  and
mesmerizing coral  reefs that create a true
tropical  paradise.  Vis itors can indulge in a
plethora of  outdoor activ it ies ,  f rom the
serene and enchanting snorkel ing and
diving experiences to exhilarating hikes
and cultural  explorations of  ancient
Polynesian temples ,  al l  amidst the
backdrop of stunning natural  beauty that
surrounds them. 

Day 14:  Moorea.  Moorea is  a beautiful
is land in French Polynesia known for its
stunning lagoons,  white sand beaches,  and
jagged mountain peaks.  Vis itors can enjoy
a variety of  cultural  experiences,  such as
tradit ional  Polynesian dance performances
and learning about local  handicrafts ,  as
well  as sampling del icious local  cuis ine,
including fresh seafood and tropical  fruits
l ike papaya and coconut.

Day 15-16:   Papeete.   Papeete is  the
vibrant capital  city of  French Polynesia ,
known for its  beautiful  harbor ,  colorful
markets ,  and r ich cultural  heritage.
Vis itors can enjoy exploring the city 's
museums and gal ler ies ,  sampling del icious
French Polynesian cuisine,  and
experiencing tradit ional  Tahit ian music
and dance performances.

Day 17:   Board the plane home!

 

of ports of call, each offering their own unique
charms and experiences. You'll be able to immerse
yourself in the rich cultural heritage of the
Polynesian people, witness awe-inspiring natural
wonders, and indulge in world-class cuisine and
entertainment on board our luxury cruise ship.

Whether you're looking to relax and unwind or
seeking adventure and exploration, this
itinerary has something for everyone. So come
join us on this unforgettable journey to Hawaii
and the Polynesian Islands, and experience the
trip of a lifetime.

Day 1: Fly to Honolulu, Hawaii!

Day 2: Board the Norwegian Spirit. We don't
depart until 7:00pm, so spend a little time
enjoying the island.

Day 3-4: Kaua'i.  Spend two days at two ports
in Kaua'i! The island offers stunning natural
beauty, including pristine beaches, lush
rainforests, and dramatic sea cliffs, as well as a
laid-back island lifestyle with plenty of
opportunities for outdoor activities

Days 5: Hilo.  Hilo is the largest city on the Big Island
of Hawaii and is home to beautiful parks, botanical 
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Air  is  not  included  We wi l l  be
happy to help you f ind ai r fare.
1-nt  Honolu lu
14-nts  Norwegian Spi r i t
Ports  of  Honolu lu ,
Nawi l iwi l i (Kaua' i ) ,  H i lo(Hawai i ) ,
Lahaina(Maui ) ,  Kahulu i  (Maui ) ,
Raiatea(French Polynes ia) ,
Moorea(French Polynes ia) ,
Papeete,  Tahi t i (French Polynes ia)
Dr ink  Package,  Specia l ty  d in ing,
wif i ,  and shore excurs ion credits .  
 Balcony gets  a l l ,  inter ior  choose
2 f rom the l i s t .

Inc ludes:

 
Pr ice:   

Inter ior         $3699  per  person/dbl
Balcony       $5799  per  person/dbl

Deposi t :    $500 per  person 

Final  Payment:    May 15 ,  2024

Trip is  non-refundable after     
 f inal  payment
 
T r ip  Insurance Recommended

"A little more money, a lot more
adventure!"

Grand Getaways is the newest offering
from your friends at Rockport Tours. These
itineraries are carefully crafted to take you
to unique destinations with exceptional
accommodations, and are designed to
create unforgettable experiences. 

While they may cost a bit more, Grand
Getaways promises to deliver adventures
that are truly special and worth the
investment. Get ready to explore the world
like never before with Grand Getaways by
Rockport Tours.


